
CITY CHAT, v

Fretb bargains mt McCabe Bros.
8ecare hoaass in the Keystone district
D. Roy Bjwlby iDenl Suaday in

John Adamt cf Pre-emptio- n was in the
city today.

Fresh barca'na in the linen department
at McCabe Bro.'

J. E. Montrose went to Chicago last
night on business.

Mlsa Amy Looslej apent Sunday Hi ter
home in Iowa City.

Lo in the Keystone district are central,

accessible and clean.
Great big TorkUa bath towels 10c a

piece at McCabe Bros.'
Turkey red table damask 16 20c and

fe$c a yard, at McCabe Broa'.
New reefer. Roasian and Eaton aui't

just arrived at McCabe Bros.'
Free. free, free, at George Browner &

Co't.. tickets for the Royal Marionette.
Messrs. O. J. Dimick and J. C. Adams

of Chicagospent yesterday in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Velie entertatn a

party of their friends at the Tower this
erenins;.

Call at GeDrge Browner & Co'. Wed-

nesday and see their fine line of fruit for
canning.

No. 4 satin ribbon lc. No. 5 at 2Jc
No. 7 at 3c a yard, while they last at
McCabe Bros'.

H. C. Truesdale. and family, of Minne-apoH- s,

spent yesterday with Dr. Trues-dl- e

and family.
A lot cf full an J winter jackets, nvy

acd black, at 52.87 each to open lite
season, at McCabe Bros'.

Do you want to go and see the Koval
"MarionettsT If so, call alGeo.-g- e Brown-

er & Co', and get a ticket.
Streetcars i!l soon run from down

town factories to Thirty-eig- ht street, tie
best location for cheap homes.

Judge Lucian A lams left for Baltimore
this soon to at'.end the general conven-

tion of the Episcopal church.
Thomas Device, one of the oldest resi-

dents of the city, died at his home cn
Twenty-sirt- h street this afternoon-Georg- e

P. Downes has been engaged
by the city to superintend the repairing
of the Milan bridges, and he will enter
npon the work tomorrow morning.

John Galloway and Eugene Ryder
pleaded guilty to larceny in the county
county court this morning and were
each sentenced to 60 days in the county
jail.

.Foe Rent N:ce house house of seven
rooms on Third avenue between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets. Reidy
Bro'a.

On Wednesday morning George
Browner & Co. will have quince, pears,
aweet apples, peaches and pears for
pickling.

Toe regular meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms next Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Ticket Agent F. II. Plummer and As-

sistant Baggage-mast- er JohnRuss. of the
C.T R. I. & P.. lefi last night for Albert
Lee, Minn., where they will spend a few
days bunting and fishing.

The dry goods housa of J. II. C. Piter-sen- 's

Sons in Dvenprt will b3 closed
Thursday and Friday on account of re-

moval, and on Saturday morning at 10
o'clock the grnd opening in the hand-s-o

ave new store will occur.
The first of the scries of entertain-

ments to be given by the Rock Island
Turners at their hall, occurred on Satur-
day night and was largely attended. The
evening was spent in dancing, it being
interspersed with vocal music by the
singing society ond instrumental music by
the Moline Mandolin club. All had a
very pleasant time.

' The fire alarm on Saturday evening
was turned in from the Rock Island Lum-

ber Company's yards, where the sptrk
from a passing locomotive had set fire
to some shingles, and it had begun to
spread rjpidlr, when a large number of
workmen who live near by turned out and
together wi;h tha city department, extin-
guished the fire. Very little damage was
done, though it was in a dangerous place.

Low Rates.
For the races at Davenport Milo'Track,
Oil. 4 5, 6. and 7, tbn C R. I. & P.
railway will Bel. rouud trip ticket ef one
arid one-thir- d faro. Tickets good to re-
turn until Oct. S. Ask ticket agents
for particulars.

Jko Sebastian. G. T. & P. A.

St. Louis Fair Oct. 3-- 8, 1892.
Rock Island & Peoria make one fare

for the round trio to St. Louis, viz: $7 62
Tickets on sale October 1st to 8th, good
to return until and including Oct. 10th.
Try this new route via Pjoria. e

Rock Island 8.-0- a. m. Dinner at Peoria.
Arrive at St. L-u:- s 8:00 p m.

R ETOCKno0K. G. T. A.

11m Bad Dona Ills Part.
In : of Chicago suburbs there la an

old darWy noUsl for his originality of
He is employed as man of all

work .bcut the boase of a well to do law-
yer, whi!e bis wife, r.n aged thengh Lazom
mammy, comes once a tretk to cmb and
do the lami'.y washing- - Ye ars of industry
have revranlel the eL-c- lined couple with
a neat little back account, and outward
evidence of their thrift is shown in a costly
furaij-i.e- d cottage situated not far from
their employer's resu'eticc.

Perhaps their thrift ni'cLt also be
ascribed to mammy's propensity for taking
things that duln't belong to her. For sev-
eral weeks the lawyer's wift noticed that
with each washd.iy some little knickknack
or ornament woald disappear; but as the
articles were of trifling valueshe demurred
acci'.sins the old negress cf stealing them.

One day, however, a handsoir.e piece of
bric-a-bra- c was missed, and she communi-
cated ber suspicions to her husband. The
latter volunteered to take the matter in
charge, and that evening set out for the
old folks' cottage. Arriving there he found
the male half of the household sitting: on
the ven:n!a, so sat down to chr.t with bint.
When the lawyer had a good chance he
peered through the open doorway into the
hon.se, and much to his surprise (?) the
first thing that met his gaze was the miss-
ing bric-a-bra- c He turned to the old man
and csked how the article happened to be
in their possession. The old fellow fairly
grew pale with fright end tremblingly
gasred:

'Fo' do Lawd's sake, sah, I done spec my
wife took it."

"But, uncle, continued his questioner,
"didn't you know that was stealing?"

"Yes, sah," was the mournful response,
au IV.e prayed fo' her, 1'r.e reasoned with

her, I'ze whipped her, but 'tain't no use,
sah; it's hereditorial in the family." Chi-
cago News.

Was It an Outrage?
A shabbily dressed young man stood in

the shadow of the stairway leading to the
Battery place station of the I. road Thurs-
day a fterooon. He was talking with the
proprietor of a newsstand whose wares are
displayed beneath the ttairs. .Vteirtl-.var- t

policeman was strolling leisurely along the
sidewalk whirling his day stick, which
was attached to his wrist by a leather
thocg.

The young man did cot see the police-roa- n
coming, and the policeman apparently

had no idea that the young man was there
until he had passed the entrance to the
stairway. A preat chanye came wer the
policeman when he saw the men by the
Dewsstnnd. Without a word he stepped
up to the young man and gave him a sting-
ing blow on the jaw. There was so much
force in the blow that the young man nar-
rowly escaped falling down and the police-
man's stick dropped from his wrist.

All this looked exactly like one of those
brutal police outrages that occasionally
arouse the indignation of citizens. Cer-
tainly it bad all the appearance of unpro-
voked assault. 'When I asked the police-
man what his action meant, he replied
pleasantly:

"Why, he's just one of a gang of about
fifty professional beggars and toughs who
infest this side of the street. Tenants have
tried in vain to dislodge them or break up
the gang. They're cot only a nnisance.
but a menace to people who have to pass
here. They go further than begging.
They've been known actually to lay hold
of a man and not let go until be gave them
money. I try to keep the sidewalk clear
of them, and about the only effective way
is to punch them once in awhile. New
York Herald.

A Ramlan Custom.
In compliance with an ancient Russian

custom, all t he young men and women of
the mercantile class in St. Petersburg as-
semble on Whit Monday, the former to
stare and the latter to be stared at. The
young girls, dressed as richly as their
means will allow, are arranged in long
rows by the sides of the flower beds in the
Summer garden with their mammas stand-
ing behind them. The wardrobes of their
mothers and grandmothers are laid under
contribution, and everything bright and
gaudy is carefully brought forward to en-
rich the drapery, the headdress or the
girdle.

Some of the young ladies are so covered
with gold and jewelry on these occasions
that their natural charms are altogether
concealed; indeed the ludicrous excess to
which this sort of decoration is sometimes
carried goes beyond what has ever been at-
tempted elsewhere. Thus ledizened, the
blushing damsels are drawn up in mute
rows, while the papas, in flowing caftans
and curling leards, parade their sons up
and down. Here and there the papas and
mammas try to lead the young folks into
conversation with one another, in the
course of which certain little looks and
emotions may arise, pregnant with future
circumstances. Eight days or so after this
bridal exhibition private family meetings
take place, at which those whose hearts
are captivated nt the grand show are more
formally affianced to one another by their
parents and relatives. "Sketches of St.
Petersburg."

How many truffle eaters know that the
dainty is a fungus growth found in loose
soil a few inches under ground, usually in
forests where oak, beech and chestnut
trees abound All truffles are imported,
none being found in tin's country.

Hood's absolutely cures all
diseases roused by impure blond and it
builds up the whole sysiem.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

A Druggist Talks.
Will F. Crawford, druceist at Dcs

Moines, Iowa, sas it is r mark able the
way Cubcb Cough Cures rells, tbst his
customers speak of it in the highest terms
of pra'ee. One man in - particular who
has been troubled with bronchitis for
years, never found any relief until be
used Cubcb Cough Cure. He says it
stopped it at once. lie does not heei
tate to recommend it for all throat and
lune: troubles

D&PRC
ken

Powder:
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Bay One.
We notice the at-- Loui ptpers are

full cf the merits of the Majestic Steel
and Malleable Iron Range. It certainly
is the best one lever made, and in sold at
a very low piiie by Ilccry Siemon &
Son. "

i

The True Laxative Principle
Of the plants used in m .oufiCturin the
plessnnt remedy, Sytup "f Fige, has a
permanently beneficial effect oi the
human system, while the chesp vegetable
txiracls and mineral soluti ms, usua'ly
soli s m?d:c!ce3, are permioenUy mjar-iou- ?.

Bi3g well-inform- ed, you will
use the true remedy only. Manufactured
Dy the California Fig Syrup Co.

Intelligence Column.
rHR DAILY AROU dslivcruJ at jour door

et-o- i ne for l4e per weri.
7 ANTED AN ACTIVE AND W1DK AWAKE

dot. Koqalre at ibis omee.

7ANTED -- A COMETJNT GIHb AT H
w eilp, 17UT Sixth Avenue.

WANTED A GOOD SECOND-HAN- D 8AFB
prefer !. Apply a

FOR BENT-THR- EE ROOMS AND KITCHEN;
furnished front room. Aptly 1110 Tbird

areaae.

WASTED A SITUATION AS STATIONARY
Good reference. Address -- H"

this office.

FOR SALE AND RENT CONFECTIONERY
noli m store, established tu yea-- s with

store and Jiving r cms for rent. Ai ply 1015
Tlird avenue.

WANTED Earn eat, intelligent Udy t
paying bw:nss; on 3 livi-.- bad

experience in a s:ck r om pre erred : call ut suite
8, McCallongh b'ocs Daven;o.t. 1 .

AGENTS reakin? 55 to f 10 per day selling the
W n.U--r hou. t.ol 1 want, toy Brady

street, Davenport, Iowa, second floor, room V, 2 to
9p.m. Get eral agent wsuted.
"II7ANTED-OI- L AGENT. A GOOD KELlA-1- ?

bie an J cr etgetic man to icpnent us :n the
sale of oar oi'a, greas-s- , etc., on gold comailrMon.
Al?o a few travelling saiesxen t-- carry our sam-
ples as a side linr. rhe cc it tmill "ni on be
carried in the tx ket. Ac'drers wite reference,
J. R. Timmins & Co.. Cltve and. Ol.l:.

T3

hi hi

Jrely a vegetable compound,

Ji gathered Ircm the icrests ot
Georgia, and has been used by millions
cf people with the best results. It

CURES
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boll tri your nose to
t!ie worst cases of inherited blood
tsir.t, such as Scroiula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatis-- - Tiloo-- and 5Wn Dien irmiled
free. twirr Specific Co, Atlanta, Oa.

1 o call jour attention to a few facts : .

Yonj evesieht is priceless the eyes need good
care ; improper spectacles are 11 Jur:ons, yon
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddler of cheap soectacles.

H 73. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will tate pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
ana wti guarantee a perreci ci in every case.

Tr m r awiH itt. .1 m la i . t. . i r. i tt .ua.
mttm mtmM m miiiiil m mm mo mi vtes UM

5" '"aU'Sjar"

Till

If the lines in this diamond Sfrur do cot
appoar equally black in all the liprent
meridians, it indicates a defect cf eiht
that cansoa rcrvors herd-ach- e p-- .tl ehccld
bo correctcvl ui owe. Invest frae.

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Flambeaus,

Torches and

Campaign

Goods

AT--

DAVID DON'S,

1615 and 1617 8econd Avenua

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND--

ORGANS
-- AT

D. ROY BOM'S.
1726 Second Ave.

.--
Base Eall Headquarters. -

Si ira ite',' Lx4

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hn ! the flnot bramls of do.TCft'c
p.nd im;orjd ri'. ars A.l bian.ls" of to!:cco
Th; score of all ihe Ijall games will be received

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
10S Second Avenue.

M

OCTOBER.
V3clNTIRE

Sheets awd Pillow Cases,
Ready Made

We will sell you this week
ready made sheets and pil-
low cases for about what
the bare material costs you.

Peppeiel Bleached Sheets
81x90., 9--4, 63c fach.

Fxuit of Loom bleached sheets:
81x90, 8--4, 67c each
90x90, 10--4. 75c each.

Lockwood Bleached Sheets
81x90; 9--4, 58c each.

1525 and 1527
oecond Avenue.

IN

BROS.
Pillow Casks

Fruit of Loom, 45x36, 1.Fruit of Loom, 42x36, Ibc:
Caet Iron, 45x38, 15c.

Notice the following price 3

Bed Comforts 65c eaeK
Grey Blankets, fair, $1.25 pr.
Towels, all linen, 4c each.
Crash 3c a yard.
Shaker flint els, good, 5c a yd
Cloaks, immense assortment.
Lowest prices guaranteed

i 9

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INN.

GREAT BAJEtGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.

124, 126 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiuiD
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be toid what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show w;li be. Also those

Gold Medal Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one.

tiuish Fire Sets and Irons.
Wrought In

Acorn Stoves and
ar? the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and every

These are all good things to buy at Christmas ot
auv other time. Come in ani see how much t have to show you
that is usef aland uovel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

NOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW GOOD!
Nowadays parents buying Boys' Clothing make an effort to get good goods not cheap, shoddy stuff.

Shoddy goods are high at a low price; a good article at a low price is what you want, and that is just what the

Are now prepared to show you. We have always made it special feature to carry, good goods only, and
while we have been successful in this direction we have never been in a position to show such an exceedingv
choice, pert ectrfitting and superior made and trimmed line of

as at present. An exceptionally choice line of novelties, positively a handsomer and larger line than ever at
correct prices, in fact better made, better trimmed and" better fitting goods at lower price than you would
have to pay for infearior goods elsewhere.

Comparison is convincing. May we have an opportunity of satisfying you as to the truthfulness of the
above.

M

BROS,

Carpet

Ranges

& K
Headquarter for Boys' and Children's Wearing Apparel.


